
NEWS FROM NEARBY TOWNS.
A Case ot Aggravated Assault

at Fasadena.

Proceeding's of the Board of Super-
visors of Orange Comity,

Fire at Ontario Destroys Talaable
Household Goods?News Notes

and Personals From
l'omoua.

Pasadena, Feb. 26.?AH members of the city
Council were present when,in* meeting was
called to order by President Weed at 2 o'clock
this aiternoon.

The usual form of approving the minutes of
the last meeting was got through with as rap-
Idlyas possible and the regular business of the
session taken up.

Mr. Durant addressed the meeting on the
electric light question. He wanted a light
placed on the corner of Columbia street and
Pasadena avenue.

The matter of locating the new lights which
arc to be put in shortly, came up for consider-
ation and was thoroughly discussed. Upon
motion it was decided to locate three of them
as follows: On Raymond avenue, near the
public library; on Colorado street, near the
corner of Vernon avenue, and on the corner of
Pasadena avenue and Columbia street.

The electric light company was granted an
extension of two weeks in which to complete
the new system of *2uOO candle power lamps
which they are to put in under their new con-
tract with the city.

The matter of establishing a sewer district
on Kuclid avenue, Arcadia and other streets,
came up for consideration.

The Oity engineer presented a diagram of the
district to be assessed, to which exceptions
were made by several property owners present
who objected to being included.

Mr. Brockway objected to having the curb in
front of his house taken up as he said it was in
good condition and was placed on the line fur-
nished him by the city engineer at the time
the work was done. No action was taken.

Resolution of intention to cause the follow-
ing street work performed were passed: To
grade, curb, and gutter Garfield from Illinois
to city the limits; lo grade and curb Lincoln
avenue from Orange Cnve to Mountain street;
to curb, grade and gutter Lake avenue from
Colorado street to Hull.

ELECTION PRECINCTS.
An ordinance establishing precincts for tho

coming municipal election, was introduced.
The Oity isdivided into six precincts bounded

as follows:
No. 1. Commencing at Colorado and Kay-

mond cast to the city limits, thence north to
City limits, west to Los Kobles avenue, south
on'Los Robles to Walnut, west on Walnut to
Marengo, south to Union, west to Raymond
and south to ( olorado street.

NO* ft Commencing at the corner of Ray-
mond and Colorado, north to Union, east
tv Marengo, north to Walnut, east to Ix*s Ro-
bles to city limits, west to Lincoln avenue,
south to Fair Oaks, south to Colorado street,
east to Raymond.

No. H, Commencing at Fair Oaks and Colo-
rado street, north on Fair Oaks and Lincoln
avenues to city limits, west to limits, south to
Colorado street, east to Fair Oaks avenue.

No. 4. Commences corner Mills and Colo-
rado .street, west lo city limits, east to Pasa-
dena avenue, north to Kansas, east to Mills,
north to Colorado street.

No. B. Commencing corner Mills and
Colorado south to Kansas, west to Pasadena
nvenue, south to city limits, east to Marengo
avenue, north to Kansas street, east to Ray-
mond, north to Colorado, west to Mills.

No. O. Commencing corner Raymond and
Colorado, east to limits, Houth to limits, west to
Marengo avenue, north lo Kansas street, west
lo ttavmond, north to Colorado.

J. 11*. Woodworth was granted permission to
erect a building on the north side of Colorado
street, between Little avenue and Marengo to
be covered with corrugated iron.

The names of W. S. Laev and Frank Haskell
were presented by Marshal Buchanan as
deputy city marshals, and duly approved by
the council to serve without pay.

The question ol water rates for the coming
year came up for discussion and an ordinance
introduced fixing the rates the same as last
year. Contractor Griffith was granted an ex-
tension of 10 days on the youth Los Kobles
avenue work in order that it might be all
done by home men.

STRUCK'A WOMAN.
(Hyde Barnhart was arrested by Marshal

Buchanan this morning.charged with battery.
The case is an extraordinary one from the

fact that the defendant is charged with mak-
ing an assault upon an old lady by thenameof
Davenport, wiio lives on North Summit »\u25a0 ve-
nue, ft seems that Barnhart hired ahorse
from Mrs. Davenport for a short drive about
town. When the animal was returned Mrs.
Davenport remarked something about his con-
dition and accused Barnhart oi driving him
too far and too fast,

A livelydispute ensued In which Mrs. Dav-
enport claims the defendant struck her a
blow in the face, knocking her down and
severely injuringher.

Mrs. Davenport is quite an old lady while
Barnhart is a strong young fellow, and if the
case is as reported the assault was a very brutal
one. The case has boon set for hearing before
Recorder Kossitcr Wednesday morning next,
ut 10 o'clock, when the whole affair will come
out. Barnhart, it is stated, claims that Mrs.
Davenport struck him with a buggy whip be-
fore he hit her.

A MUSICAL JCVKNT.
The concert to be given at the tabernacle to-

morrow (Tuesday) evening by the Chicago la-
dies' quartette should have a large attendance.
The work of this quartette is apoken of very
highly by the press generally wherever they
have been heard. The programme is as follows:

Quartette, Shepherd's Song, Klenzl*-Quar-
te te.

Heading, Elocution Versus Love, Green-
Cornelia jNcltnor.

BolOj In Absence, Buck?Edith Rushee.
Cradle Song, Kenard?Quartette.
Rolo, Ahl Che Assorte, Venzano?Mary B.

Weaver,
Impersonation, The Irishman's Panorama,

Burdette -Cornelia Neltnor.
1 Softly Dream, Mohring?Quartette.

Solo, Calm as the Night, Care?Alice Merrill
Raymond.

Whistling solo, selected?Mary B. Weaver.
Scotch songs, Anderson?Quartette.
Solo, For Sake of the Past, Mattel?Elizabeth

Ludwig.
Reading, Inthe Catacombs, Ballard?Cornelia

Neltnor.
Good Night Song, Root?Quartette.

( HEWED IP A HAT.
A colored citizen by tho name of Archie BUI

Was up before Justice Merriam this morning,
charged with disturbing the peace and other-
wise conducting himself in an ungentlemanly
and uuchristUnlike manner. Among other
things, he waa charged with taking forcible

ftossession of a hat which (lid not belong to
lim, and when the owner of the same remon-

strated against the proceedings aud attempted
to get it back, he seized it with his teeth and
hit a big hole out of the crown. The defend-
aurt sadly pleaded guilty to trying to eat up
tiiu hut, and was lined $10, which at laat ac-
counts ho was trying to raise among hia
friends.

H. M. Gabriel has commenced building a
new house on Summit avenuo, and will start
another one on Raymond in a short time.

MajorDonneUOl lowa, who is spending the
winter in Southern California, returned today
from a month's visit at San Diego.

A large party from the Painter were out
this afternoon, fillingboth of Wiley & Cree-
ly's tally-ho coaches. The drive included a
slop at the Westminster for lunch.

The Pasadena Fruit association will ship its
first carload of oranges from this section tu-
morrow. The growers are holding back the
fruit as much as possible, owing to tire bad
condition of the market.

The seven drunks who were arrested yoster-
day evening were brought up before Recorder
Jtossiter this morning and fined $5 each.

The funeral of Miss Harriet A. l'atton, whose
death occurred at her home in North Pasadena
yesterday, will be held tomorrow (Tuesday)
afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from the North Pasa-
dena Congregational church.

The death of Waiter W. Hull, aged 25, from
consumption, occurred here yesterday. The
remains will be sent east for Interment.

The Indies of All Saints church are making
preparations for a repetition of last year's
pageant of roses, which was such a great suc-
cess. It is expected that the jiffairthis year
will be much superior to thm of last spring,
but it is difficult to conceive of anything pret-
tier than the last entertainment.

Atthe Fortnightly club's meeting tomorrow
evening, Dr. Reid Is lo \ resent an interesting
paper on the geology of Pasadena and vicin-
ity, with information and suggestions aaUo
the mineral deposits and water supply of the
region Senator Arnold will supplement this
with an address on his valuable fossil discov-
eries In this country, and Frank.l Polley will
present some facts not generally known re-garding Catalina island Senator Arnold has
the finest collection of fossils in the atate, and
he has kindlyconsents ! to give the audience
Thursday evening an opportunity to examine
it in part.

There would be no indigestion In the world
If Angostura Bitters were usud by all. Dr. J.
tt. B. Sfegert A Sons, manufacturer!. At alldrugglata.

SANTA ANA.

Tbe Creamery Organised? Supervisors
Mid Court*.

Santa Ana, Feb. 26.?Articles of incorpora-

tion have been filed of the Garden Grove
creamery, with Garden Grove as the principal
place of business. Capital stock, $3000. J.
W. Hawkins, Thomas 11. Thomaa, John W.
Goodwin, A. J. Chaffee and J. Fulsome are the
directors. These are all good men and we may
expect to see a creamery in running order in a
very short time. We bespeak for them a suc-
cessful business career.

The following letter was received by Prof.
W. (J. Packard in regard to the Chicago lady

quartette:
Dear Sir: The Chicago lady quartette gave

the best entertainment ever held in our city.
Tell your people they cannot afford tomiss the
music. W. P. Knoi.ani,,

General Secretary V. M. C. A.
Mr. Cutler is building a fine residence on

West street. C. A. Martin has the contract.
Jerome Tillotson, who has been seriously ill

for the past few weeks, is able to be up and
took a short ride yesterday.

The world's fair exhibit was today moved
into the old G. A R- hall in the Wakeham
block, where the chamber of commerco will
take charge of it.

Mr. Burgsdorf willmove to Los Angeles to-
morrow, where he has secured a good position

The city board of trustees will have a very
interesting meeting tonight when the question
of railroad franchise and appointment of a
city trustee to till the vacancy caused by the
resignation of J. A. Hankey, who has moved 10
Ban Francisco.

»«^Two houses and lots changed hands onnast
Fifth street last week.

liujtea number of new houses are under way
of construction in our city and more 60on to
follow.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
In the report of the world's fair committee

U. 8. Taylor, secretary of said commit)**-', sub-
mitted the final report, showing a balance in
the treasury of $41(1.03. The report and
voucher,, afo referred to the chairman and
clerk to audit the bills and report at the next
meeting of the board. The check for HH'-W
from the world's fair fund was turned over to
the world's fair fund of the county. A petition
to change the boundary line of Pcraltn and
Olive school district from the last one ordered
was received from .). I*. Hush et al.; also a pro-
test against said original change was presented
by K. P. Marques et al.

C. A. Rurbank appeared for the petitioners
and R. P. Marques appeared for protestants.
On motion of Armor the petition was denied.

C. F, Mansur appeared before the board in
reference to inmates in tho Whittier reform
school. On motion the matter was referred to
the district attorney.

Mrs. McManus, an indigent, appeared and
asked for an extra allowance.

Mr.Armor reported that P. G. Ryel and Har-
riet Ryel, indigents, were in need of a greater
allowance. On motion the allowance was
raised to #20 per month, commencing March
Ist.

The matter of forming a new school district
of Centralia and Anaheim districts was car-
ried.

In the matter of closing Le Croy street in the
city of Anaheim, the clerk was ordered to ad-
vertise according to law.

On motion the report of James Harrison, the
expert on county books, was read and ordered
filed, and the clerk was instructed to have tho
same published one time in the Santa Ana
Standard.

A communication from Messrs. Graves,
O'Melveny and Shankland in reference to the
late Chinese disturbance at Fullerton. On
motion, referred to the sheriff.

The supervisors' report in regard to grading
road in canta Ana common was received and
read. On motion the report was ordered filed.

An Indian in destitute circumstances ap-
peared before the board and asked for aid. Ho
was allowed $8.33.

The hearing in the matter of the Trabuca
road came up. The report of the viewers was
read, as was a reportby Dwight Whiting ob-
jecting to the road. The former was adopted
and the road accepted as a publichighway.

On motion $100 was struck out of the
award made to Whiting and $220 inserted,
conditioner, that the petitioners remove the
fence of R. O.Neil.

NOTES.
Miss Bina M. West, supreme record keeper of

the Lady Maccabees, is here to organize a hive
of that order.

Dwight Whiting of El Toro was in the city
today on business.

Mrs. David IL Magner and sister, Miss Wall,
will go to Los Angeles tomorrow for a week's
visit,

Jacob Hamm has sold his place at Bucna Park
for $2000.

The Unity club will meet Tuesday evening
at their hall at 7:30. Hubjeet: Prehistoric
America, with paper by Mrs. Wilks.

Acommunication from the state boardof ex-
aminers has been received, stating that the
claim of Orange county for the support of in-
digents of #1228.35 has been allowed.

Mrs. Chole M. Warnei nas sold a ranch of 20
acres, between Anahtim and Fullerton, to
Addie M. Hughes and Carrie L. Warner for
B2ovo,

SUPERIOR COURT.
In re Norton, insolvent; order made fixing

April 10, It 04, at 9:30 a.m., for hearing peti-
tion for discharge of insolvent, and directing
notice to be given as required by law.

Dempster Mill and Manufacturing company
vs. McKee et al.; tlie cause came on regularly
for trial, plaintiff appearing with his attorney,
11. T. Matthews; evidence was introduced on
the part of the defendant. H. A. McKee and
R. I* Cook were sworn and testified: de'ense
rests. Evidence was introduced on the part of
the plaintiff. A. R. Dempster was sworn and
testified. Further proceedings were post-
poned tilltomorrow.

In re Estate of Limmes, deceased. Order
read fixingMarch Otp, at 9:3 da.m., for hear-
ing petition to set apart homestead, and also
for settlement of final account, and directing
notice to be gl/en by posting. Adjourned to
February 27th, 9:30 a.m.

POMONA.

Local News ? Paraoaat and Social
Note*.

Pomona, Feb. 26.?Those of our people who
are contemplating revisiting the far east are
thinking they will get to goat the "company's"
expense now that the passenger "rate war is
on" among the roads, tho Santa Fe and South-
ern Pacific being the principals. Pomona
hopes that "war will be waged," the cut long
and deep, as she will receive her full share of
the travel "westward ho!"

Ontario suffered a costly blaze, to one of her
citizens at least, last night. A family recently
removed there from the east had justgotten
temporarily domiciled with a carload of valua-
ble household goods they had received a day
or two ago, when Hie destroyed everything
they had.

Conductor Goodell of the motor line is on the
Bick list, W. M. Avis doing duty today.

11. W. Nance and wife of Denver, Col., are in
Pomona. Mr. Nance is a brother of B. F, Nance,
the proprietor of the Keller house.

The Chicago lady quartette 4 registered at the
Paloraares today.

The case of Jose Ellricfor alledged house
breaking at Hpadra was tried before Judge
Barnes this morning. The evidence being in-
sufficient to convict the prisoner was dis-
charged. Deputy District Attorney Montano
prosecuted the case.

Mrs. R. N. Loucka visited in Claremont to-
day.

Mrs. C. P. Johnson spent the day in Ontario.
Messrs. Harry Finney and H. A. llowlaud

drove over to Riverside, leaving early this
morning.

George H. Brown and wife, of Wayne county,
N. Y.j have arrived in Pomona to make this
their home. They are friends of C. P. Patter-
sou, Fifth avenue.

Deserves It*
A man having embarked into business with

a determination to carry on that business In a
manner that will commend him to the public,
if) entitled to every lucces , aud to Buch a mm
itis very gratifying to know hia trtone are
appreciated. Buch, certainly, lathe case with
Robert Sharp of Robert Sharp & Co. It la but
a few montba sinoe ne severed hia connection
with another house and embarked in bnsinesa
at 53(> S. Spring at., Fiucu which time hia suc-
cess ha* b-f-u phenomenal Aa undertakers
and embalraers they are the peer ofan f in th«state, are absolutely five Irom any and all com-
bination, and are governed aud controlled by
their own desires only; and their desires are to
do that which la right, and coualatent with suc-
cess; to sell their goods at a reasonable and
fair price; to perform their professional work
in a manner consistent with the dignity and
leouirements of tho profession; to relieve their
patrons of a!l unnecessary work and running
aronud which at time of deatha consume or
would consume much of their valuable time;
to show a liberal disposition at all times ai d
under all circnmatancas to show the same
attention to cases entrusted to our care.
With auch a code of ethics practically carried
out, tneir work commends itself to Ml ob
servers, and that It fa appreciated Is evidenced
by their success. Their work speaks for thrm
witb a complete hue of goods, beautifully
fitted par or for their patrons when deeired,
and thoroughly equipped with all modern
and latest improved appliances and methods
tor caring for and preserving tha dead the
firm of Robert Bharp & 00. are sure to occupy
a piominent plaoe in the ranks of their pro
tension. Home one ia in attendance night an
day at 530 South Spring. Telephone 1029.

For Throat Dla#.Rn«a and fJongha use
Brown's Bronchial Troches. Lice ad really
good things, ttioy ate imitated. The genuine are
sold only in boxes.

Wan. W, Brown,
Watchmaker, removed to 310 g, Spring, nr 3d,

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Stock Exchange Review.

New York, Feb. 20.?0n Wall street today
Bugar declined '2% per cent, on the strength of
unfavorable tan ft advices, with a recovery of
1( per cent at the close. St. Pant advanced %($
Hfion favorable January statement.

Government bonds closed firm.
MONItV QUOTATIONS.

New York, Feb, -ti ?Money on call, easy
at 1 per cent; closed offered at 1 per cent

Prime mercantile paper?3@s<^.
Htcrllng exchange?Firm; bankers' bills at

for demand; $-i.H4C04.84>i lor
COday*.

San Francisco, Feb. 20,?Drafts?Sight, 25c;
telegraphic, 30a,

STOCKS AND BONDS.
New York, feb. 20.?Closing quotations were

as follows:
U. 8. s's reg U7*»ioanadian Pacific. 66^
U. 8. s's coupon. Canada Southern. 54
U. S. 4's reg. lia^jChicago Gas l>'l%
i\ 8. 4'b c0up0n..11394 Am Cotton 0H... -7 ?
U. S. 2'srsg 96* Dlstlllt/rs 24%
Pacific tin 102 Kau. & Texas pfd. 2?%
Atchison . 12>4 Lake shore 120-^Burlington 7f»,2icad Trust 26^
central Pacific... I.T/Illinols Central. . 22
Northern Pacific, 4'< L. & N 43

doprei'd 17jj *Ich. Central ... 96^
Northwestern .1031s Missouri Taclfle.. 22

do pref'd i !.» Cordage. 55
North American.. 37; do pref'd 30!^
N. V- Central .... 97J 8 Oregon Imp 1114
Oregon NaT 20 Ore. nhort Line.... H%
Pacific Mail 17 PuMmaa 105
Rio Grande, pfd . 29'& Read ug Ml%
Hi. Paul Aumaha 35 > v Richmond 2%

de prial'd 11l ißioGrandeWets'n 141*O't Northern pfd. 101 do pref'd 42
Texas <b Pacific. . 8 I do firsts 08
UDlon Pacific IKJ B Rock Island 67*Walla-Fargo 120 St. Paal 56^
Western C010n... M . \u25a0'. s. Xx 50
Sugar Trust BO?* Gen. JClec 37%
American Xx 111 Linseed 011 18

Boston, Fob, 20.?Closing quotations were as
follows:
Atchison Central. Q%
Bell Telephone... 165 dm. Diego 6
Buriington 75%l

MINING SHARES.
New York, Feb, 20.?Mining shares closed as

follows: \u2666

Chollar. 40 Plymouth 20
Crown Point 4r> sierra Nevada.... 1.00
Con. Cal. A Va.. 2.70 standard ? 1.00
Deadwood ? 1.00 Union Con 70
Gould it Curry... .60 Veliow Jacket... .00
Hale & Norerose. .50 Tron ftilver .10
Homentake 11.00 Qalcksilver 2 66
Mexican 1 00 Quicksilver pfd .15.50
Ont-rio 6 50 liulwer 05
Ophlr 1.50)

* Asked.
San Francisco, Fab. 26.?Following are clos-ing prices;

Belcher 76iPoto.fl 95
Best A Belcher... 1.70 Jphir 2.85
Chollar. 50 Uavage 05
Con. Va 3.ls}Sierra Nevada.... 1.20
Confidence 1.25 Union Con 95
Gould .v Curry... .70j Yellow Jacket 75
Hale &. Norcross . .70!

Silver Bullion.
San Francisco, Feb. 26.?3i1T8r bare, 00J.,0

60'^c.
Mexican dollars?so!i@sUic.
New York, Feb, 20.?Silver bars, per

ounce.
Mexican dollar!, 49c.
London. Fob. 20.?Silver bar«, 27>4d per

ounce.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Feb. 26.?Wheat?Business opened

Wo lower; rallied *8e on local buying; broke
lj.aC on removal of the Hatch anti-option bill
to the agricultural committee of the house; re-
acted %n\ Closed steady Mid %o lower than
Saturd «y.

Receipts were 24,000 bushels, shipments,
8,000 bushels.

Closing quotations: Wheat?Lower; cash,
57".»c; M*y, O'Oc.

Coru-yteady; cash 34* ie; May, 3U%0,
Oats?Easy; cash, 28\c; May, 29jj,c.
Rye?4(i l-,c.
?ir.ej? W ominaL, Flax?sl.3.l'..
Timothy -$..15,
The following quotations from the Chicago

board of trade are furnished by De Van & Rut-
leage, bickers, room. 33 Biyson block, Los An-
geles :

WHEAT.
Cash, May. July.

Opening 57 SOU 61U
10:30 W7% 5J»2 61(2
11:00 57l/a MHj 6l*|
12:00 57 50:) A 61
12:30.. S«K 60>tf QQ}£

1;15, close 67 59>i 01
Wheat opened %c lower; declined more

and closed :t
A lower than Saturday.

CORN.

Cash. May.
Opening 34 SBU
10:30 B&tf MM
12:00 33>£ ||9|
12.30 34 36li
1:13, close $9H IwlJuly era. §7||
May oats gV*f

Corn closed %c lower.
OTiIER QRAIN MARKETS.

San Francisco, Feb, 20.?Wheat Inactive;
May closed m \u25a0 $1.03!*; December, $1.10%.

Barley?steady; May closed at 77; 4 c; Decem-
ber, 85 %v.

Corn?9o^c.
Liveri'ool,Feb. 2G.?Wheat: CallfornlaNo. 1,

5s ld(jsssl>sd; No. 2 red winter, 4s KkWci.s
llVld. The market was steady.

Corn?Mixed western closed at 33 S&d. The
maiket was quiet.

San Francisco Produce Market.
Ban Francisco, Feb. 20,-The vegetable

market opened aieady.
Business whs dull.
Rhubarb is more plentiful.
Potatoes are weak.
Onions are. Irregular.
Orangeß plantitul; slow and weak.
Choice red tipples command high prices.
The market for dairy pioduets, withe the ex-

ception of cheese, is weak; supply large.
Young California poultry is hlgoer; but

other stock demoralized] by eastern receipts.
Game is in light demand.

General Markets.

New York, Feb. 26.?Hops, quiet; slate,
common to choice, 15(j$22c; j'acillocoast, 16(g)
22c.

Copper?Du!l; lake, $9.621£.
Lead -Dull; domestic, $3.10.
Tin?Weaker; straits, $19.00; plates, dull;

Speller, firm.
Coffee?Options opened steady, unchanged to

15 points lower, ruled dull and heavy under
weak cables and unsatisfactory spot market,
and closed steady unchanged to 10 points de-
cline. Bales were 11,750 bags, - including
March,at April,$15.35(015'.W;
May, 15.25; July, $13.00. apot Rio closed dttfl
and heavy No. 7 at 17?AC

Sugar?Raw closed weaker; refined closed
dull.

Muscovado, 89 test, 2 13-10c; refining, at
HMtM 13-l6c; centrifugals, 96 ten, SWfiSWoi
oil A, 3Ja@4 3-10o; mould A, 4!*(44 U-lOc:
standard a, iVtfM 5-16 c; confectioner' 4J.-g'9
4*515u- cut loaf and crushed, 6@5 bloc;
po"wdered, 4 1v#4 1116c; granulated, 4&ifs
4 7-16; cubes. 4Ja@* U-16. Molasses, 2%u.

Chicago Stuck Market.
Chicago, Feb. 20.?Cattle?-Ths receipts were

17,000 heart. Market closed steady; demand
good, (rood to ch'tlce, $3.90£efc4.25; prlxnu to
extra iteers, $4.50fc4.?0; native steers, $3.00(g*
8.75; Blockers, $2.15@3.15.

Hogs?ftece.pt* were 45,000 nead. The mar-
ket closed 10c lower. Rough and heavy, $4-s<'(s
4.80; packers and mixed, $4,00^5.U0, prime
heavy and butchers' weights,
assorted light, $5.10(85.20.

Sheep?Receipts were 13,000 head. The
market w * active and closed stronger. Top
Sheep. $3.00(03.50; westerns, $3.03(03.90.

Dried and Salt Meats.
Chicago, Feb. 26-Pork-Easy; casb,sl2.22M;

May, $12.15.
Lard?Hasy; cash, May. $7,171*4
Rib*?Kasy; cash, $0.32',; May, $6,271*
Bhort clear?so.7sut7,li»%
tthoulders-fto. -£5(06.50.

Wool.
Nkw York. Feb. 20.?Wool?Firm; doxnestio

fleece, 19(£25c; pulled, 20X3,26c; Texas, 10(0
15c

Petroleum.
New York, Feb. 20.?Petroleum was dull;

closed at SOJ-ic asked. _
Whisky.

Chicago, Feb. 20.?Whlaky closed at $1.15.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
Grain and Mill Staffs.

Barley-?Per cental. 75c(gr$l-00.
Cork?Per cental. $1.00.
Wheat?Per cental, $1.15.
Flour?Local extra family, per bbl., ;$3.40;

northern and eaitern, $3.75.
MillFeed?Bran, per ton, $21; shorts, $23:

mixed feed (corn and barley), per owi., $1.00;
cracked corn, $1.05; feed meal, $110; rolledbarley, 80c.

Dairy Prod acta*
Butter?Fancy California creamery, per

roil i\u25a0« lba), 50*t5a^ 3'o; do. in tubs, per lb. 27:*
28c; Fancy dairy, Par roll «sflU7Uc;
choice, 35®40c; fair. 30®35c.

Chsese?California half cream, per lb, 10(9
lie; do. lulloreaw. lit).Young Aneiica, 15c;

small, (3 lb. band), 10c, eastern full cream, 15
ftsitto; domestic Swiss, old, 181>20c; new, 1."..«
18c; Imported Bwis», 28»31c: Umburger, do-
mestic, 14(515c; Import d, 18(420u

Frovl*l.iiia*
Hiss-Box. local smoked, per lb , I2',c; Cor-

cob, l.l'se; Boneless. 10c; Picnir, SJtJc.
BAlll^?Rex, boneless brcakfasi, par lb.,

12S'c: DcHance, 10,'i; other (trades, KKSLO'ic.
Dried MEEr?Mats, perib.,ll'.jc;lnsides,l2^c.
l)Rv Salt I'ork?Bellies, clear, per lb,,

Short clears, B>]C.
Pio Pork?Hall barrels, $3 50.
Lard?Tlorces, Ivory compound, per lb.,

7!£c: Ke*pure leal. 9!^c.
ltrlad Fruit.

Arn.ES?run-drlcd, sacks, per lb,
boxes, per lb., lOMllc; ovapora'cd, fancy, 12c.

ArßicoM?iancy, per lb., choice,
00) 10c.

Peaches?Fancy, unpeeled, peeled, 14
@10c.

Prunes?Choice, boxes, per lb., 7@Bc; lacks
5®70; fancy, 9t310c.

Freah FrnlU.
ArpiM?Per box, $1.75©2 00.
Bananas ?Per bunch, $->.00fi4".25.
Lemons?Cnred. per box, $1,75(92,00] on-

curtd, sJl.OOai 25.
Oranuh?NaVMte, per b0x,52.00®2.50: seed-

lings, 91.2502.25. m
Nuts.

Almouds?Paper shell, per lb., 16@17c; soft
shell, 14015c; hardshell, 10011c.

Peanut?Calif >ruia, raw. p»r lb , 506c;
readied, 708 c; eastern, raw, 607c; roasted,
809c.

Keans, Potatoes, Onions, Rto.
Beans?rer 100 lbi.. blsokered, $2 00(32 25:

plDk, $2.25; Lima, 12 50r.52.ii0, navy. 5.i.25®
2.50; amall white, »2.680:i.75.

Bietk?Per 100 lb«., 75c.
CABHAOK-Per 100 lb-., 10,-4700.
Carrots?Per 100 lbs., TiOc.
Onions?Per 100 Ihi., $2 00.
PARS»ips-Per 100 Ins., $1.00.
Pot atom?Par 100 lbs., 75c?551.10.
TußNirs ?Per 100 lbi., 75c.

Vegetables?Miscellaneous.
Oauliplowier?Per doz , GOn.
Celery?Per doz. buncn.w, 60c.
Chilis?Drj, per lb.. 20c; gieen, sc.
GARiic-Per lb., 304c.
Lettuce?Per doz., loc.

S Onions?areen, per doz. bunches, 20c.
Radishes?l'er doz. bunches. 20c.
Spinach?Per doz. banches, 20c.

Poultry end Bests.
Poultry?Per doz, hens, *r>.0005.80: old

roosters, 94.5005.00; young roosters, f.'i.So.a
4.00; broilers. $i.F>o;i3 00; turkejo, per lb,, 13
01f>c: ..neks, per doz., 95.00^0.00; geese, per
head, $1.00.

JToae?California ranch, 14015 cper doz.
Fresh Meat*.

Wholesale butchers' prices lor whole oar-
casses;

Beev?First quality, s(ijsUc; second, i vi,
4V: third, 4»4!ic.

Veal?Range, heavy, 4',ios>ic; do, light,
895>.j'c; dairy. 6',,07c.

Mutton?4!f ts>,c; spring lamb, 707Uc.
PoRK-SWbJic

Huuey and fine.wax.
Honey?Comb, per lb., 10@12;£c; extracted,

MWa.
Beeswax?Per lb, 21'£25c.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Monday, February 20, 1891.

w 8 Romiek c: hi to A B Young?Lou 12 and
13, C C Olmstead's subdivision of lot 2. block
181. Pomona; *l>oo

J W Ooffto T M Willlums-S!* ol ol
of sec 2, T 1 8, X 9 W; $900.

cri Chambers to W. Coop, r-Lot 22, block
0, Fulmdale; alto W'A of NWW of eeo 16, '14
N, X 13 Wl $10.

T Or to IInroith-NICJi lection of sco 24, T 8
N,R 13 W; $10.

W Mead to B H Harbert-Lanp in Moreno
Vineyard tract: $3 000.

J C McDunand to Lorn. Vista Ro Co? Lot 19,
block 11 R ~ccrans; $5.

Lorna Vista Rmcho company to J C He.
Donald?Lot 8, blk 64, Kosectans: $5.

J A Britnueman at ut to J BaxuT- Lot 1, blk
8, Highland tract addition No 1; $215,
ItJones to 8 Krownell-Lot V, blk 115,

Eanta Monica; $300.
S F Mills to & v Miller?Lots 3 and 4, blk 3d,

Clarcmout: $5.
T J Kerns et al to W H H Land et al-36-54

Interest to vraler ditch right ot way in Downey;
$50.

8 Barrett et ux to W W Jonee-l.ot 11, blk E,
F P Howard & Co's subdivision of Bliss tract;
$400.

F A Gibson to E 0 White?Lots 1 and 2 Urider
&Davis sub of Briuwalter trt; $10.

U McC.rttay to A s.lver-8 >, of BE U
of W acres of KB % of tec 35, T l 9,11 II
W; $2000.

8 J "eagrove to D R Clay?Und 1 . hit in lot.
22. blk D, Boto-st trt; $1000.

Porter L and W Co to H P and J 8Kelley?
Lot 5, blk 4. San Fernando; $300.

W A Vernon lo N 0 Vnrnou?Lot 5, blk F;
Pick L and W Co's sub of 1 MThomas' ranch;
$8.

w Slack to w Haddox?l9.73 acres in sec 21,
TIH It 11 W' $5

(J V Hutching to I C Curtis?Lot 19, sub of
blk 88. vi it; $10.

Sycamore Wataf Development Co to T J
Cromeu-Lot 2 blk 4. Mountain View; $1000.

L Kelly to J A Bundy-Lot 19 blk 49, BlecKy
Horn Abhu tract; $5.

n lilurk to Mr., M Clark-Lots 1 to 10 blk
80, Clearwater; $1.

P Hhorev et nti lo IIG Rhorey?S \iof NE U,
Sec 25. and 8 10 ft NE )i N W % of beo 25, T 1
M X 10 W; $1.

H C Raymond et ux to W C Van Arsdel?Lot
18bk 12 Downey tract; $110 J.

E Lenzbcrg et ion to L Humphreys?Lat 00,
Kltiiaid trt; $3000.

O w Baldwin et ux to M A Rath well?Part of
tbeSW l/K of the NW 'sec 18, T2B, 813 W;
$4000.

V Bern to I M Turner?Lots 1 and 2, V Berri's
sub of oat t of (intfln's Arroyo Seco trt; $1.

J A Crawford to A Mecarteuey?Lot 1, (iriffin
trt; $210.

jc rtisetuxtoO G Harrison?Lots 19 and
20. blk F; lots 5 to 8, blk M,and lots 1 and 2
blk E, The Palms; $1200.

M L Chillis to J Clement?Lots 19, 22 and 23,
blk A, t lauwocd A Nash's sob of Farm lot 182,
Ames Colony trt; $10

W P Britten to L A Lumber Co?Lot 3, blk F,
Walnut ( rove tract; $2000.

J Lamsl.on to P Lamaison?Lot 3, blk 82;
lots 5 and 6. blk 47, Sau Pedro; $10.

H Bell to R Bush?Land on Ducommon st;
$800.

E Blakesleo et ux to F A Stacy?Lot 88, sub-
division of E 12,000 acres of 8 >, of ex Mission
deetsu Fernando; $10.

H Weber to H M Hauscome?Lots 8 and !>,
Daman & Millard's subdivision of chaw tract;
$2000.

M Hummel and L A T>enker to H M Myer?
Lot 8, blk 4, Hummel A Denker tract: $900.

Same to same?Lot 10 blk 4, same tract as
above; $1)75.

Same u> same?Lot 9 blk 4, same tract ss
above; $075.

Same to M D Htcnhens?Lot 12 blk 4, same
tract as above; $975.

same to saniu-Lot 11 blk 4, same tract as
above; $975.

A B Buswell et ux to 8 A Mattieon?Lots 7 to
12. Eucalyptus st tract; $390.

GBPosttoM R Darling?Lot3, H P Harris
sub'ufl'ots 38 to 39,1 M Hill's sub; $5.

SUMMARY.
'Deede 51
Nomltial 27
Total $39,622.43

Notb.?Figures separated by a dash Indicate
page aud number of book of miscellaneous
records.
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YI6OR *MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

JXyg. Weakness, Nervonaneaa,
I/jPIvV Debility, and all the train
VtKffVofevilsfrom early errors or
jdJrTJw later excesses, the results of

WIOiL T overwork, eicknees, worry,« eto. lullstrength, dovel-
JJLbr \f /A opment and tone given to

a«rlH\rr""ti<AaevBr Srorßa» and portion
lmlUiikLWrJ^ :̂\\ ot t!le hody? 1Simple, nat-

!lf\lural methods. Immedi-
llts4]\W h\ llSl'/Jato Improvement Been.
Failure impossible. H.OOO references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, H.Y.

COCOA "AM|ji
CALISAYA iUilllj

Combined with Sulphate of Hydrastis,

Nervousness, Ilyspopsla, Loss of Appetite,
Debility and a low condition of the system
willbe promptly relieved and cured by Its use.
Xnvalnable for overworked business men and
weak, ueivou, women. Pleasant, prompt aud
efficient. 190do"esjl. Get ihe geuuluu; man-
ufactured ouly by Taylor oi Myers Pharmacy
Co., St. Paul, Minn.

>Os Angeles agents, H. M. SALE Si BON, 220
B. Bprlng st. «-l ly

"How good digestion wait on ij
> appetite, ] iX And health on both." )

Cottolene Cottolene Cottolene Cottolene Cottolene
Cottolene Cottnlrne ".''ott^^J^^^^^^"lt

\ To assure both the above ends,
S good, wholesome, palatable food is Cn°
> demanded. It is next to impossible Sene
J to present a sufficient variety ofappe- )*»«

?J thing billsoffare for our meals with- J?",
\ out a liberal allowance ofpastry and Sene
) other food in which shortening is bene
J required. How to make crisp. £?I healthful, digestible pastry has y?*< puzzled the cooks. A difficulty in y"'
5 all good cooking in the past has been »JJJ) lard. Always fickle, never uniform, )ene
( most unwholesome ?lard has always (''ae

S been the bane of the cook and the

jobstacle to "good digestion."

Cottolene
Cottolene Cottolene JCottolene Cottolene jCottolene

IcoitqElSel
Cottolene .Cottolene Cottolene Cottolene Cottoieoe
Cottolene Cottolene Cottolene Cottolene Cottoleoa

comes now into popular i|
Cot? favor as the new shorten- |i
cm> ing?better than even the j
<-:°Jf best of lard with none of J
t:« lard's objectionable quali- S

t'°; ties. And |
I COTTOLENE

comes attended by both \

CotJ - APPETITE AND HEALTH." \i°'S Grocers sell it all about. S
Cot? REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Cotolene (Cottolene jt'ottolene Cottolene IColloleiie
Cotolene jCottolene < \.ttolene Cottolene |Cottolene

S N. K. FAIRBANK A CO., U
} ST. LOUIS and \'n*
) CHICAGO. NEW YORK, BOSTON. V?

A HEW DEPARTURE
Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Us For

Treatment ofRupture Until Cure
Is Effected.

DR & EDGBR SMITH S CO.

SPECIALISTS
Positively cure ia from thirty to sixty days

all kinds of

RUPTURE
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PILEB AND
FI3BURE, FISTULA, ULCERATIONS, etc. etc..
without the use of knife, drawing blood or de-
tention from bn«ine*HS.

Disease! of VVornon Skillfully Treated.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE.

Can refer interested parties to prominent Lo,
Angeles citizens wbo have been treated by
them. Cure guaranteed.

fiSUS. MAINST., COR. SEVENTH,
:. !.',., LOS ANOKi.lta, CAL,

The Celebrated French Cure,
W£2SS* " APHROOITINE " Z*£gSP

fls
Sold on a jffViJ"-\

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE W
to cure any form ol (L ifnervous disease or jf
anydlsorderof tbe
generative organs jffrC\u25a0"&rtk\
of either «c :
whether
from the excessive' nBEFORE useof Stimulants, AFTER

TobaccoorOpiom.orthrough youthful indiscre-
tion, over indulgence. Ac, such as Loss of Brain
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains In tha
back, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhcea, Dlz-
p.ine-s, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Impo-
tency, which Ifneglected often lead to premature
old age and Insanity. Price $1.00 a box, 6 boiee
for il 00. Sent by mail on receipt of price,

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE Is given for every
ffi.OO order received, to refund the money If a
permanent cure is not effected. We have thou-
sands of testimonials from old and young, of
both sexes, who have been permanently cured
bytheuseolAphrodttlne. Circulerfree. Additsi

THK ArHSU MIDICINB CO.,
V7ctorn Branch. Box 2T. Portland, 4>js,

Bold by H. M. SALS St SON, Druggists, 220
B Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal

GRATEFUL ?COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST?SUPPER.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, aud by a careful application of the
flue properties of well-selected Oocot, Mr.
Epps baa provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately-flavored beverage which may save
us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the
judicious use ofsuoh articles of diet that a con-
stitution may be gradually built uo unti
stroug enough to resist every tendenoy todis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
lug around us ready o attack wherever there
is a weak point. We mkv escape many a fatal
shaft bykeeping ourselves well fortified with
pure Mood and a properly nourished frame."?
CivilService Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Bold only In half-pound tins.br grocers, la-
belled thus:
JAM 1.8 KITS £ CO., Ltd., Hnmoipathlc

Chemists. London, Kuglsnd.
11-28-tu-thu-w-ly

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving Will,Etc.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF CAL-
ifornis, county of Los Angeles? sb.

Ivthe matter uf the estate of Lizzie X, Fish-
er, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Wednesday, the
28th day of February, 1894, at 10 o'clock a.m.
of said day, at the court room of this court,
Department Two thereof, in the city ot Los
Angeles, county of Los Angeles, and state of
California, has been appointed as the time and

Place for hearing the application of Chas. 11.
rice and Wm. L Price, praying that a docu

mentnowon iile in this court purporting to
be the last will and testament of the said de-
ceased, be admitted to probate, that letters
testamentary bo issued thereon to Chas. H.
Price and Win. L. Price, at which time and
place all persons interested thoreln may ap-
pear and contesi the same.

Dated February l«i, 1894.
T. U. WARD, County Clerk.

By C. W. Blakk, Deputy.
Jay X Hunter, attorney forpetitioners.

" 2-17-iat

JjMBBTMATIQ~ALBANK OF LOB ANOBLKa
CAPITALSTOCK $400,000
SURPLIia 200,000

J. M. JSLHOTT, President.
W. U. KKKCK.HOEF, V.-Pres.

FRANK A. illBiON, Cashier.
G. B BHAFFBR, Ass't Caah'r

DIBXCTORs:
J. H. Elliott, J. O. Bluknall,
8. H. Mott, H. Jevne,
J. v. Baokor. W. C. Patterson,

wm. «. Eerckhoff.

Sonthera Pacific Company
IMPORTANT CHANGE Of TIMH.

FEBRUARY 2ti, 1894.
Trains leave and are dne to arrive at
LOS ANGELES (ARCADE DEPOT)

Filth street, dalljr,as follows:

Leave tor I bcstinatioii. Arrive.

2:00 p.m|»«n Fran. A Bacram'to 7:30 a.m
7:45 p.mjsati Fran. A Saoram'to 1:48 p.m
2-00 p.m O. den A East, 2d claas 7.30 ».ui
7:45 p.mjOgden A East, Ist elan 1 :4m p.m
7.45 p.m Portland, Or 7:30 am
8 30a m . ..El Faeoand East... 7:00 p.m
B::ioa.m .. .Deming and East.. 7:00 p.m
8:30a.m Banning 7:oopm

Badlands td»:2l a.m
8:30a.m Redlacda alO:10 a.m

10:30a.m Badlands 4:58 p.m
4:30p.m Kedlends 7:00p.m

Colton sjO:2l a.m
8:30 a.ra Colton AlO.lO c.m

m to a.m Colton 4:58 p.m
4:30p.m Colton 7:00p.m

Riverside .-:> 2 la.m
8:30 a m Riverside a10:10 a m

10:30 a.m Riverside 4:58 p.m
4:30 p.m Riverside 7:00 o.m

San Bernardino 59:21 a.m
8;30 a.m Han Bernardino a 10:10 a.m

10:30a.m San Bernardino 4:58 p.m
4:30p.m Ban Bernardino. .. 7.00p.m

Chino AS 50a.m
8:30 a. m Chino a9:2la.m
4:30 p.m Chino il0:10 a.m.a5:45 p.in Chino 4:58 p.m
8:15a.m Monrovia '7:55 a.m

Monrovia AlO:20 a.m
A2:4op.m Monrovia

5:15 p.m Monrovia 4:45 pm
7:30a.m Banta Barbara 1:48 p.m
2 00 pm Bents Rat bare 8.55 p.m

a9:52 a.m Banta Ana & Anaheim »:>i:iam
5:10 p.m Santa Ana A Anaheim a4;01 p.ru
4:52 p.m Tustln 8,43 s.m

A»:4oa.m Whittier 6:43 s.m
4 52 pm Whittier 11:45pm
9:25 a.m Long B'ch ABan Pedro 8:15 p.m

A]2:50 p.m San Pedio A Long B'ch All:st> a.m
5:00a.m Long B'ch ASan Pedro 4:15 p.m
9:30 k m Banta Monica 8:08 a m

Santa Monies. 8:50 a m
llOp.m SantkMouick 12:12pm
5:15 p.m Bmta Monica 4:25 p.m
6:25 p.m Santa Monica
9:30k.m Soldiers' Home.... 8:08 p.m
"??.25 p.m Soldiers' Home.... 4:2 Dp. v
!):30a.m .. .Port Los Angeles... 12:12 p.m
l:10n.m ....Port Los Angeles... 4:25 p.m

a405 p.m fOhktsworlh Park. AB:sok.m
jTrains start from ,
| San Fernando st. f

' Idepot only. J
sSundays only. aSundavs excepted.

CATALINAISLAND.
Southern Pacific Company's trains connect

at San Pedro with fine steamer Falcon.
Lekve. Arcade Depot. Arrive.
9:25 p.m Saturday.

Monday 4:15 p.m
9:25 a.m Tuesday

.Wednesday ! 11:56 a.m
Take Santa Monica trains frita San Fernando

street. Nand's Junction, Commercial street.
Arcade depot, Jefferson street (Wtnthrop sta-
tion), (irand avenue or University.

For north: Arc.de, Commercial street, Naud'e
Junction. Skn Fernando street.

For east: Arcade, Commercial street, Naud'u
Junction.

For other branches: Arcade, Commercial
street, Naud's Junction, San Fernando street.

Local and through tickeis sold, haggsge
checked, Pullman sleeping ear reservations
made, and general information given upon ap-
plication to J. M. CRAWLEY, Ass't Pks. Agi.,
No. 144 S. Spring St., cor. Second. CHARLES
BEYLER, agent at depots.

RICH I) QRAY, Gen'l Traffic Mgr.
T. H. GOODMAN,

Gen'l Pass. Agt.

Los Angeles Terminal R'y
Los Angeles depots, east end of First street

and Downey avenue bridges.

Leave l.os Angeles forjLeave Pasadena for
Pasadena. Los Angeles.

i«:25 a.m f 7:15 a.m
\u2666 7:10 a.m ? 8.05 am
* B:ooa.ra , ~ ? 9:05a.m
* 9;00a.m > Mo:4oa.m
?11:00 a.m «12:25 p.m
?12:20pm b 1:05 p.m
* 1:40p.m a 1:45 p.m
* - 00 ). in ? 3:05 p.m
? 4:00 p.m * 4:05 p.m
? 6:20 p.m ? 6:'_'s p.m
* 0:20 p.m ? 7:05 p.m
?11:15 p.m ? 8:05 p.m

ni:Ssp.m

Downey avenue leavlna time 7 minutes later.

cave Los Angeles for Leave Altadena Juno-
Altadena Junction. tlon for l.os Angeles.

? 9:00 a.m ?10:10a.m
?11:00 am »12:00 m
t 1:40 p.m I 2:40 p m
? 4:00 p.m ? 5:00 p.m

Alltrains start from First street depot.

Leave Los Angeles forLeave Glendale for Los
(ilendale. Angeles.

t 6:40a.m t 7:26a.m
i 8:20 am I 9:12 a.m
?12:35 p.m ? 1:30 p.m
? 5:25 p.m I *6:l3pm

Leave Los Angeles for iLeave East San Pedro
L.iug Heach and East for
San Pedro. Los Angeles.

? 9:45 s.m ? 7:15 s.m
) l:10p.m tll:lsa.m
f 5:15 p.m i 3:40 p.m
I 6:00 p.m t 4:10p.m

Between last Ban Pedro and Long Beach, 10
minutes.

RUBIO CANYON AND ECHO MOUNTAIN.
Trains leave Los Angeles, 9 a.m., 11 a.m. and

4 p.m.
Sundays, 9a.m., 11a.m., 1:40p.m. and 4p.m.
Fine pavilion aud hotel.

LAND.
Los Angeles Terminal trains connect at Ban

Psdro with the fine steamer Falcon.

Leave! First-street Depot Arrive.

9:45 a. m Saturday
Monday 4:45 p. m

9:45 s.m Tuesday
.Wednesday 4:45 p.m

"?Dally, t&elly except Sundays. tSundays
only. aExcept Saturdays, bgeturdaya only.

Stages meet the 8 a.m. and 12:20 p.m. trains
at Pasadena for Mt Wilson on uew trail.

Passengers leaving Los Angeles on the 8 a.m.
train for Wilson Peak can return same day.

On theatre nights the 11:15 p.m. train for
Pasadena will wait until 20 minutes aiter
theatre closes when notice is received from
theatre by the agent at First street that there
are passengers for that train.

Special rates to excursion and picnic parties.
Depots east end First-street and Downey-

avenne bridges.
City ticket offlcs at A. B. Greenwald'B Cigar

store, oorner First and Spring streets.
General offices, First-itreet depot.

T.B. BURNETT, General Manager.
Jy2tf W. WINCUP, Gen. Passenger Ag't.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIARAILWAY
COMPANY. (Santa Fe Route.)

IN EFFECT SUNDAY,FEB. 11, 1894.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Los An-

geles (La Grande station) First st. and Santa
Fe aye.

Leave. Los anoki.bs. | Arrive.

* 5:15 p.m... .Chicago Limited. ..J* 9:00 a. m
* 7:00 am ....Overland Express.. . * 6:30 p.m

8:15 a.m..San Diego Coast l me * 1:15p.m

* 4 40 p.m..San Diego Coast Line, i* 7 00 p.m
* 7:ooam ( 1 " 9;00a.m
* 9:00 a.m...Ban Bernardino.. ? 9:soam

I via Pasadena... k \u2666 1:30 p.m
* 4:00 p.m I j*8:30 p.m
* 5:15 p.m I J
* 7:00 a.m (....Riverside vla...i t 1:30p,m
* 9:00 a.m...San Bernardino..> " 0:30p.m

t B:Csa.in (....Riverside and. ..v *i(i:lsa.m
fll:oOa.m '..Ban Bernardino..> * 3:55 p.m
* 4:40 p.m ' via Orange.....> !*7:00 p.m

* 7:00 a.m ( Red lauds, Mentone}!* 9:80a.m
* 9:00 a.m I ...and Highland... I t 1:80p.m

i via > * 0:30 p.m
* 4:00 p.m 1 Pasadena
* 6:15 p.m I J
t 0:05 a.m .Redlands, Mentone. *10:15a.m
111.00 a.m '.and Highlands via ' * 3:55 p.m
1 4:40p.m (Orange &Riverside) «7:00p.m

* 9:00 a.m f 1 t 7:35 am
Asusa, Pasadena.. * 8:43 a.m

* 1:30 p.m and * 9:soam
* 4.00 p.m....Intermediate. .. } t 1:30 p.ia
t 5:30p.m Btationa * 4:18p.m

"... I * 8:30n.m
* 7:05 p.m I J
* 7:00 a.m Pasadena * 9:00 a.m
(10:50 a.m Pasadena ,11:59a.m
4 5:15 p.m Pasadena t l:-iOp.m
i 8:05 a, m Banta Ana t 8:50 a.in

* 8:15 a m Santa Ana
t 1:50 p.m Banta Ana * 1:15 p.m
* 4 40 o.m Bantaana * 7:00p.m

* 7:52 a.m Santa Monica * 9:45 a.m
?10:15a.m Banta Monica ? 3:50 p.m
* 4:46 p.m Banta Monica * 8 14 p.in
?10:00 a.m Redondo.. * 8:29 a.m
\u25a0 4:45pm Redondo * 3 50p.ni
t 9:00 a.m Can Jacinto v Pasadena ( 1:30 p. m
til'.OOa.m Ban Jacinto via Orange
t 9:00 a.m Temecula via Pasadena f 1:30 p.m
tHOOa.rn .Temecula via Orange
t B.IS p.m Escondido v Coast Line ( 1:15 p.m

Trains via Pasadena line arrive at Downey
avenue station 7 minutes earlier and leave 7
miuutea later.

"Daily. (Daily except Sunday. IBundays
only. E. W. McGEE, City Pass. *T. Agt.,
188 N. Spring su, Lm Angeles, and La Grande

ttatloa.

J>ACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

Goods!!, Perkins A Co., General Agents, Ska
Francisco.

Northern routes embrace line* for Portland,
Ore., Victoria, B. C, and Puget Sound, Alaska
and other coast points.

HOUTHKRN ROUTES.
TIME TABLK FOR FEBRUARY, 1894,

tIAVI SAX FRANCISCO.

For ?

Port Harford. .. S. 8. CoroM, Feb. 5,14,23)
Santa Barbara. Mkrob 4.
Redondo
Port Loi Angeles 8. 9. Santa Roe a. Feb. 1,10,
Newport 19, 28; Mkrcn 9.
Skn illego.., .

For- S. 8. Lot Aaaelas, Feb. 3, 12,
East Ban Pedro. 21: March 2.
Han Pedro and 8. & Eureka, Feb. 8, 17.26)

way ports March 7.
??i

HAVB PORT LOB ANOELM AJTB k^PSUVbO.
For- ~8. B. Santa Rosa, Feb. 3, IS,

21: Maroh 2.
Skn Diego 1 8. Corona, Feb. 7, 16,25;

March 6.
For? 8. 8. Santa Rosa, Feb. 5, 14,

Ban Francisco. 23; Mkreh 4.
Port Harford.. .. a S. Corona, Feb. 9, 18,27;
Santa Bai bare Mkreh 8.

LIAYE SAN r»DkO AND IAST SAW r»PkO.
For? bTs. Eureka, Feb. 2, 11, 20;

Sen Frkncisco Mkreh 1.
and S. S. l,os Angeles, Feb. 6, 15,

Way ports. 24; March 5.

Cars to conn ct with steamers via Ska Pedro
leave 8. P. R. tt. IArcade depot) ats:oop.s»,
and Terminal railway depot at 5:15 p.m.

Cars lo connect via Redondo leave Santa Fe
depot at 10:00 a.m., or from Redondo railway
depot at 9:00 a.m.

Cars to connect via Port Los Angeles leeve
S. P R. R. depot kt 1:10 p.m. for stesmers
north bound.

Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's office,
where berths may be secured.

The company reserves the right to chaage
the_steamers or their days of sailing.,

£?>""? For passage or freight as above, or for
tickets to and from all important points in
Europe, apply to

W. PARR IS, Agent,
Office No 124 W. Second St., Los Angeles.

Railway
Winter Time Csrd No. 11.

INEFFECT 5 AM. MONDAY, SEPf. 25,1863,
Los Angeles Depot, corner Grand Avenue

and Jefferson street.
Take Grand avenue cable or Main street and

AgriculturalPark horse cars.
Trains Leave Trains L°ave
Los Angeles Redondo
forRedondo for Los Angeles

DAILY DAILY
9:15 a.m. 7:45 a.m.
1:35 p.m. liniia.ni.

5:10 p.m. 3:45 p.m.
Running tin-e between Los Angeles and Re-

dondo Beach, 50 minuter.
City ticket office at A. B. Greenwald's Cigar

Store, corner First and nprlng streets.
GEO. J. AINSWORTH, President.
It. H.THOMPSON.Vice-President,

J. N. SuTTON. Supt. Redondo Beach.

HO! FOR HAWAII
§f ]%r \$ The Traveler'^

I Jm&i oceanic S. %. CO.'S
Splendid steamers

*J; sail twice a month
?sfil/Et* v from ban Francisco.

Fare from San D'eao, Lo« Angeles or Banta
Barbara to Honolulu, vlt Pacific Coast and
Oceanic S. 8. Companies, 1125 round trip. By
rail to Ban Francisco and Oceanic & n, Co.,
round tripsl4o, or ior parties ot fiveor more,
$125.

H. B. RICE, agent Oceanic S. B. Co., 124 W.
Second st. Send 10 cts. for "Hawaii,"a pasnnh-
let of rare photogravures. 2-18 71 I

Conipagnie terala frinsat! antique
FRKNCH LINE TO HAVRE.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW) NO. 48
NORTH KIVER, FOOT OF MORTON ST.

Trailers by this line avoid both travel by
English railway and the discomfort of creating |
tbe charm. 1 in a small boat.

La Gascogne, March 10.
La Normandle, March 17.
La Champagne, March 24.
LaTouraine. March 31.
La Bourgogne, April 7.
La Bretagne. April 14.
New York to Alexandria, Egypt, via Farts,

first-class $iOO, second-class $116,
For irelghtor passage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent.
No. 3 Bowling Oreen, New York.

J. F. FUGAZt 4t CO., agents, 5 Montgomery ,
aye., Han Kreuclaeo. firauoh office, 19 lionl-
gomery street. Tickets tor sale by all railroad
and steamship omoes.

Notice of Intention to Amend Ar-
ticles of Incorporation.

VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IT IS
IA the intention of the board of trustees of St.
Paul's Protestant Episcopal church of An-
geles city, California, a corporation, to amend
ihe certi'tieate of iucorportion of said corpora-
tion by increasing tiie number of vestrymen
ami trustees from sevent o eleven, and by cor-
recting certain legal informalities existing In
tho said certificate; and a meeting of the mem-
bers of Ihe parish and congregation of said
church corporation is hereby called to be held
on Tuesday, the 27th day of March, A.D. 1884,
being TuesdHv of Easter week and the day
tlxcil by the canons ol the Protestant Episco-
pal church in the diocese of California for
the holding ot the annual meeting, at 8 t
o'clock p, ni., in the guild room of said
church, upon the church premises, on Olive
street, between Fifth and Sixth streets, in tha
cityof Los Angeles, for the purpose of consid-
ering and voting upon the amendments pro-
posed, and. If the amended articles shall aa
adopted and assented to, of electing eleven
vestrymen ami trustees for tbe ensuing year.

By order of tho board of trustees.
H. T. LEE, Secretary.

Dated February 24, 1891. 2-25 3t

Proposals tor School Bonds.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVIS-
ors of Los Angeles, California.

Sealed proposals for the purchase of a bond
In the amount of *..00 of l a Canada school
District. Los Angeles county, California, will
be received by the Hoard of supervisors of Los
Angeles county up to 2 o'clock p. m. of March
8, 1894.

The said bond to bear interest at the rate of
8 per cent per an nuin, payable annually at the
office of the treasurer of" Los Angeles county,
California

Said bond of #r,OO to be payable as follows,
to-wit: Bond No. I due ou the Ist day of De-
ceuiber, 1895?#500.

BAld l> t Mill l»c sold fur cash only, andat
not less than par and accrued interest.

Tbe board reserves the right to reject any
and all proposals for the purchase of said
bond.

By order ot the Board of Supervisors of Los
Angeles county, California, passed February
21, 1894. T. H. WARD,
County clerk and ex officio Clerk of the Board

ol Supervisors.
By C. W. Bell, Deputy 2-23-lot

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving: Will, Etc.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF C AL-
ifornla, county oi Lot Angeles?B?.

In tne matter of tbe estate ot Annie E.
Pratt, deceased.

Notice is hereby KiV3n tbat Tuesday, the Bth
day of March, 1894, at 10 o'clock a. m. ?(
said day. ay the court room of this court, De-
p.rtmeut No. 2 thereof, city of Lot Aa*
gelec, county of Loa Angeles, and state of Cal-
ifornia, has beeu appointed as the tine and
place for hearing the application of Lontaa O.
Cross, praying that a document now en file tn
this court, purporting to be the last will and
testament of the said deceaaed, be admitted to
probate, and that letters testamentary be Is-
sued thereon to said Louise G. Cross, at which
time and place ail persons Interested therein
may appear and contest the same.

Dated February 21st, 1894
T. H. ward, CountyOlerk.

By C. W. Blake, Deputy.
Houghton, Siient & Campbell and Walla *Lee, atiorneys for petitioner. 2-22-td

Delinquent Notice.
THE MAIN STREET IMPROVEMENT COM

pany of Los Angeles, California, 114
South Main street, Los Angeles, California.--
Not ii .'?There is delinquent upon the follow-
ing-described sleek on account of assessment
levied on the 30th day of December, 1893, the
several amounts set opposite the names ot tha
respective shareholders as follows]

Milton X young, certificate No, 10, for 25
shares, IfSOO.

And Inaccordance with law and an order of
tho Board of Directors made February Sth,
1894, so many shares of each parcel of auch
stock as may be necessary will be sold at 114
South Main street on the 28th day of Febru-
ary, 1894, at 2 o'clock p. m., to pay tha de-
linquent assessments thereon, together with
the costs of advertising and expenses ot sale.

H. C. LICHTENBERGER,
Secretary.

Los Angeles. CaL. Feb. 13.1894. 2-19 gw

PERRY, MOTT & CO.'S
LUMBER YARDS

and rLAMina Hixua.


